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AKIHu 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
tm« ouwrter nerer T*rle*. A man cl 

of parity. Ur*n«th »ad wholewnmnt* 
More«o-»uoiaJrtulh*n U»eonUn«xy kinda, 
»:•<( c&nuot b«> «old In competition with 
the miUtitode of tow tent, short weight 
ai um or phoKphiUe powden 
kVtfa. KoYAL BaKTN« POWTX3 00., »0# 
W*U*treet. New Yorfc. 

5ry Soods. | 
SAVE YOIIK DOLLARS 

—A»I>— 

TRADE WITH US. 
OUR STOCK 

— »V— 

Ladies', Misses and Children's 

WRAPS 
IS COMPLETE. 

We rNpi'i iiully mik Ihr public to rail 

itiid «"laiuiHf our Urfurf 

parrb.-vtiiif. 

BARGAINS IK EVERT DEPARTMENT! 

L. S. GOOD & CO., 
4 1131 MAIN STREET, 

006 

TOO BUSY! 
We Had lnl«M»<lt«l to «il»»» You » Whole 

l.i«t ol Our »» wad 

Ku( lh< rnshiutf buoliirt« will not 

srnul II« «'Boush Ilm«*. Jill V* »• 

«■Nil »»JT h, 

lUfeileyarija!) gueii Bargains 
WE NEVER HAD SUCH HANDSOME 600DS, 

Wo urirv »fr«» niorr to 

IIn«I yon «'nu :« uo.mI thin;: 

when oll«T«-tl to you. 
JukI r<Tci»f<l. Miaullirr lot of llnntl- 

•ouir 

FINE PLUSH COATS ! 
DOUAHS AID JACKETS, 

—$10.00 and Upwards.— 

H'i.OO HII«! 1 |»viiir«u. 

Henry Jacobs & Co., 
Retail. 1154 Main St. 

Wholesale. 1156 & 11.58 Mais Streut. 
uol3 

Sflrtisli. 

J)R. GEO. «I. ('A DDI iE. 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
N». 1916 Harket NtrveL, 

WOvw Dollar Saving » fUtifc ii^ 

: 

YESTERDAY IN THE CITY. 
lud«! Ui New Ad»»rtU- uinut*. 

m mi fa«>b. 

Bargains in l>rv tJnod»—Egtfer. Warrlok A C'a. 

opem House—Field A (' > 'i Operatic Minstrel.-«. 
Curt* and Wheelbarrow« t«>r Sale—B- £ J. X. 

Chamo«' k. 
Annivt-rnary Celebration— John O Kline 
Kor Kent—Tonntrv HeMden<*e. 
ürand opera H«ni*e-Hinehart «'oint«' Opera 

Company. 
Ottal— K. Schenk <t Son*. 
Special Attraction—Madain* fry'* » 'oncert 

Company. 
rovKtH rauic. 

WhatTwenty-flvotVnt* Will Buy—V. IUimiki 
Ni'W Art Store—Brothers 
Too Busy—Henry Jacobs £ ix 

A. L. RM K A CO. 

Y un will Hud ua < lila »ff* dall) 
ttprnlnt niulrr Klllin»r> 
In H»U, RnaarN, l anry,« Inu«, Uraa 
went»and millinery n»«eitle» In (en' 
«"»I. We Invite yon lu call and In 

npeel. A. L. Kit E A fO. 

I.OC MWARACKER. 

I.a«liea° lyluml Mrolrh Huol I nder 

«nr. Ladle«' Wool t reu« h Rib I n 

dernrar in White. Light Bine, Flui 

nnd «leariet. Ladle«' White Serine 
and Nearlet I ndemear. « hlldren'i 

inderaenr in «rey, Kearlet au« 

White. l^Mliea' nnd t hildreu'a Hool 

aad (alton llo»ier>. ■nil» nnd Bmi 
la Lyn« nnd nil «Iber l'ara, far Tri»' 

uaing« of all description. 
I.Of MW A BACKER. 

IINEKSE RAROAJYM AT THE R05I 

TOX. 

Ladle»' Kearlet I nderaenr, m4«*I 
Fine Naaoay Wool, bought at th< 

(rent anetloa «nie in Xew York City 
will he ««Id nt only *• real«. Tbl» ar 

Meie would fce cheap nt S1.9S. Ala« 

d^eaia* llae ftearjet Inderaenr at 

only 81.10. a ou Id he cheap at tl.M, 
Aaother large lat of Haaiery beaffhf 
at very lav prtr«* of the attiraee al 

J. I. Merr«-r <t Ca., Ulf Zaaeaville, O. 

hnlttlajr factory, and will he an Id ar 

eardincly. THE BO* TOS, 
114* Mala Street. 

100 Sample Jacket«, 39 Short Wraps, 
106 Newmarkets, 5»» cent* on Mite dollar. 
Theee ate all drammerj' sample*," ernj 
one different, at FtnahHw®':», Elevaotb 

N*w style Felt Hats for 48 eents, »I 
Oaryar'a, oo Eleventh street. 

ÂN EXPLOSION 
Which Startled North Wheeling People 

Last Night 

DYRAIITE THE EVIDENT CAUSE. 

A Cartridge Set Off on Eighth Street by 
Two Strangers. 

THE AFFAIR PROBABLY i JOKE. 

A bunt bait-past seven o'clock tat even- 

ing a mysterious and very heavy explo- 
sion occurred on Eighth street, aear the 

corner «I Main, which came near startling 

several hundred of the residentaof the up- 

per part of the city out of a year's growth, 
and speedily attracted a crowd of half a 

thousand people to the («pot. These peo- 

ple found little to satisfy their curiosity 

beyond a peculiar small in the atmosphere 
and a bole about live or six inches deep in 

the gn'ter, which looked as if it had been 

excavated by a cartridge of some sort or 

other. The police were soou at the spot, 
and Officers Hazlett and Desmond pro- 
cured a lantern and made a careful search 
of the whole locality as well as they could, 
but if thtre was any evidence of the exact 

nature of the exploitive used, it hod been 

trample«! into the earth by the excited and 
cutious people. 

From e\ery evidence at hand, the ex- 

plosive was dynamite. The noise was a 

dull, heavy report, which was heard as far 

away as the Island und up town as far as 

the Hospital. Scores of First ward citizens 

thought there had been a boiler expioeion 
at the water works, while natural gas 
popped into u good many beads at the same 

instant. A rush was made for Eighth 
street, where the explosion seemed to 
be located, atid as the people iu the vicin- 

ity of that thoroughfare came pouring 
from their houses, the scene was an ani- 
mated one for a time. There was at tirst a 

good deal of uucerta ntv as to the locality 
of the rarket, but Mr. Jacob Wise speedily 
put all question at rest by bis testimony, 
and an examination of the gutter alongside 
of his premises revealed the spot where the 

explosion took place 
Mr. »IS»» saill lu a nuim en. irpmici. 

"1 was sitting iutbe bouse when all of 
a sudden there cume a tremendous explo- 
sion, which mude the hoase shake und the 
windows r.p i.V. My lime thought was that 
there lind been an explosion of natural gas 
in the cellar, and I ran to look at tbo lire- 

placed, bat found they were all right. I 
then ran oat of doors, followed by my 
family. My dangbter, who ran oat the 
back way iato the yard, said the air was 

heavy with a pecalar smell, which diduot 
at all resemble burning pomler. The 
noise was deep aud heavy, like a blast or 

an explosion under ground. Had it been 
a little harder u would have broken the 
windows. I ba\e no idea how the thing 
occurred. 

Miss Keister, who lives at No. 7f>! Main 

strtet,Jsa^s she was standing in iront ol 

her residence, just betöre the explosion 
occurred. She says she saw two men turn 

up Kighth street from Main aud pause for 
for an insâtit on the sidewalk opposite 
Sir. Wise's house. They then started to 

run, and as they p>sed oat of sight up th? 
street the explosion came. She could not 
discribo the men, as it was dark, aud jut 
remembers seeing them. 

Robert Duval, a Top mill nailer, who 
resides oa Kighth street, immediately iu 
the rear of Mr. Wise, says a tramp called 
at his houss «u hour or so before tlie ex- 

plosion, and a-ked for something to eat 
H»' declined togivehimanything lustthtu, 
as bis fauiily w.;S at supper, and h-.» went 
a nay. He notice»! no other r uspicions cir- 
cumstance during the evening. 

The explwrire, wh*t«vcr it \7iv>, was suf- 
ficient to tearoue the stones iu the gutter 
t« fragments, bat very little earth was 

dirtpltcetl, the fore? being evid^ut.y ex- 

hausted airainst the side of the curb stone. 

An otlicer remained on duty iu the vicinity 
lall night, bat uo further suspicious cir- 

| camstance was noted 
The whole thing is a mystery, but h:.»rs 

the ear-m irks of a lark, or vety'practical 
Ijoke. 

•- 

A KINK KNTK»{TAIN M KMT 

OJtven Mt the Coll-ge on Kriday Kvriilug 
—Suee*»» ot t: e liMlitunoii. 

Ou Kriday evening a delightful couceit 

and literary entcrtaiuinent was given in 

chapel ball of the Wheeling Female Col- 

lege by a numitarr of the pupils of the in- 

stitution. This was the tirst entertainment 

of note given since I>r. Blaisdell took 

chaige, and it was a (littering s access. 

The audieuce was quite large, and was 

cared lor in a very charming manner by 
the nshers, Misses Lizzie l.ucas, Mary 
Furnell, Hertha Xevely and i/.szie Lawsim. 
It was composed of the frieuds aud patrons 
of the Colhge, and was a cultivated gather- 
ing. such as any young lady might feel 

proad to appear before. 
The turnout of the Alatnnu- was notice 

ably large, and the interest the former 

graduates of the institution are taking in 
the school is a good indication of its fu- 
ture prosperity ami succe-fl. The pro- 
gramme arranged was a splendid oue, and 
all the yonng ladies appearing npoa it ac- 

quitted themselves with much credit, 
whih» the audience was highly pleased. 
Those who took part were Misses Hush 

bands, Kickey, gessie Jepson, Bessie 
Atkinson, Mattie Furnell, Shirley 
Brockunier, Martha List, Kaliie Steele, 
Maude Hodley. May lteall, Ellen 1) 

Spears and MwsThioop. Those who heard 
the delightful entertainment hope to hear 
another in the near future. The College, 
under Prof. Klaisdell's management, as- 

sisted by bis e*oelli»nt corps of teachers, 
is conducted in a manner that deserves 
unstinted commendation, and u bound to 

result in a prosperous and successful man- 

ner. 

Important to Work P< ople. 
Iu the Mutual Savings Bank, at No 41 

Twelfth Dlwt, the wage earning people ot 

Wheeling and vicinity have offered them 
all the bcDetitj of the mutual »yceui ot 

savin»?« hank», the success aud popularity 
■ of which elsewhere is attested by the fact, 

as shown by the report of the Comptroller 
of the Currency, that of $1,300,000,000 ol 
savings deposits in the I'nited States more 

than |1,'J"0,000,000, or more than ÎM) per 

cent., is held and managed by the mutual 
banks of the ihûteeu State» that have 

pawed laws authorizing thfiif organization. 
The small new of the necwary deposit 
(ten cents t. places the axe and profit of the 
hauk within the reach of every man. wo- 

mb and child who desire« to save ; and 
»11 are «oedidlj invited to call at the 
Bank, which Is open er ery evening from 
0:30 to 8:30 o'clock, and g*t comets »: tb< 
State and Bank taws, and learn for them- 

1 selves the workings and the advantages ol 

the Bank. 

Moaratat Good»—Grand Itorgalu*. 
50-inch, tine all-wool Serge TV cents, 

cheap at $12.». 4t>- inch CorduteU« |U 621 
cents. These goods are lower than evei 

before shown. 
MatMpk4 given and mailed to any od 

drew. 
New Wrap« upeu»t%da»ly, prices lowei 

than any hoiue in the Stat«. 
EmhueimkcX 

Eleventh Street 

Soma Beautifat Article*. 

A reporter in passing Mr. John Friedel'j 
establishment, 1130 Main street, last even 

ing. noticed an unnsnally fine display ol 

ware in hi* windows. The arrangement 
U certainly hatid*AU£. and shows off tk< 
tine articles to perfection. Among th« 
pieces was noticed some beautiful fc*nd- 
decorated Haviland China ornamenu ic 

royal Worcester ware, a large collection ol 
H angaria« wjre, handsome decorated oys- 
ter plates, and many other pretty things 
too numerous to mention. £n passing No. 
1130 Hain street no one should tail toiirop 
in and see the bean ties. 

Nkw style Felt Hats for 48 cents, at 
Oarrer's, on Eleventh street. 

r» A SMALL WAY. 

The N««t of the Daj Pointedly Pw* 

graphed for Hut; Reader*. 

Two marriage licenses were issued yes- 

terday. 
One deed of trust was admitted to 

record by Clerk Hook yesterday. 
Twelve cases were registered at police 

beadquarteis at 2 o'clock this morning. 
The river marks at the landing last 

evening indicated 14 inches and stationary. 
The November term of the Circuit 

Court will convene Monday week, the 21st 

inst. The grand jnry will meet on that 

day. 
Thkkk were six case* before Ilia Honor 

in police conrt yesterday morning. One 

was dismissed and onother postponed nntil 

Tnesday. 
The gospel temperance meeting will be 

held in the ball over the upper market 

house, instead ot in the market house, this 

Afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Key. Mk. Gaxtt, of St. Luke's Church, 
Island, will preach this morning on the 

Fifth Commandment. It will be princi- 
pally addressed to young men. 

The Mazurka Social gave one of their 

enjovable receptions in Maenerchor Hall 
on Friday evening. An immense crowd 
was in attendance. Mayer's Orchestra 
furnished the music. 

The attention of our readers is called to 

the new livery lirm of Carter & Morrow, 
located in the line buiiding at the corner 

ot Market and Twenty-third streets. The 
tirm pay especial attention to the boarding 
of horses, but have some very fine rigs, 
among them the finest landau in the State. 

Thk river marks from above yesterday 
were: Parker, below gtgue; cloudy and 
cool. Oil City, 8 inches and risiug. Mor- 

•rantown, 2 feet 6 iuches and stationary; 
cloudy. Brownsville, 4 feet 3 inches and 

stationary; cloudy. Greensboro, 5 feet (> 

inches and stationary; cloudy. Rice's 

landing, 3 feet 4 inches and stationary; 
cloudy. 

Cokokkb St'Hi'LT/E yesterrday exam- 

ined live witnesses regarding the killing 
of James Bryson on the B. & O. road, Fri- 

day evening, and hij verdict was that the 

unfortunate uian came to his death by a 

railroad occident. Bryson was sixty-one 
years old and will be buried this afternoon 
at Mt. /ion's cemetery. 

Mos DAY evening the Rinehart Sisters' 
Comic Optra and Burlesque Company will 

open a solid week's engageaient at the 
Orand Opera House in the "Waifs Luck," 
and a change of programme each evening 
during the wetJi. When this company 
visited Wheeling before the theatre was 

packed at every performance, aud, judging 
from press reports where the compauv has 

appeared this season, it is better than ever. 

FOINib ON PBOPLK. 

Movement* of C'ltlieoi and the Coming 
aud <4olns of Strnnicer.«. 

Mr. Frank Booth has returned home 
from Texas. 

Mn». Prof. J. C.Orr is the gust of friends 
at Fair moat. 

Mr. B. K. McMecheu is home from a 

Chicago trip. 
Mr. T. M. (Jarvin and bride have re- 

turned home. 
Miss Carri i Anderson, of Pittsburg, is 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Burko. 

Mrs. George El khart has returned home 
iroui a visit to friends in Missouri. 

Mr. Frank Loy, machiuest, is lying 
seriously ill at bis home in East Wheeling 

Mr. F. C. Gay lord, of Weston, has ac- 

cepted a position with L. S. l)cl.tpl.tiu «i 
Co. 

Mr. Chas. J. GoÛ', ot Clarksburg, is 

visiting the Misses Gilchrist, at Leather- 
wood. 

Mr. John Chrvstal aud daughter, Miss 
Mattie, are in New Jersey visiting rela- 
tives. 

Louis Whit, of the Ljii Tou, started lor 

the Fist this morning to purchase noliday 
goods. 

Mrn. J. J. McHenry, of Cumberland, 
Md., i.« visiting her daughter, Mrs. Geo. S. 
Feeny. 

Mrs C. A. Kobiuaou and daughter have 
rrturr.e«'. home from nu extended visit to 

Texas. 
I*. S. Commissioner Hannibal Forbes 

leu-, es to day ou :i pleisure trip ot a week's 
duration. 

Mr. Ellis G. Kerr, representing Field «& 
Co.'s OjitJatic Minstrels, was in the city 
yesterday. 

Mr. Li-wis Joues returned last evening 
froui Alabama, and will visit his family lor 

several weeks. 

Mr. Harry McBride, of the South Side, 
has gone to Cincinnati, where he has ac- 

cepted a positiou. 
Miss Cora Reynolds, of Allegheny, Pa., 

is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. P. W. 
Beardsley, of the Island. 

Misses B. Curtis, Ollie Wilson, Lottie 
Deiters and I.ida Bonar, of We*t Liberty, 
were iu the city yesterday. 

Mr. James McKinney, a genial commer- 

cial man of Arnold, Constable & Co., of 
New York, is at the McLure. 

Capain J. U. Cranston, of the United 
States army, aud bride are the guests of 
Major and Mrs. T. M. Norton. 

Mis« Elizabeth Blair, of Ritchie C. H., 
who has been visiting friends in the city 
tor a week, returned home Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Heiupstone have re- 

turned to the city, aud are occupying 
pleasant apartments at the McLure House. 

Mr. Joseph Devine, an old Wheeling 
boy, now Superintendent of Schools of 
Lumour, Dakota, is in the city vuiting his 

parents. 
sussed tvaie oaiuvan, Mamie vj i»n«u 

and Ella Sweeney returned borne last 

evening from a short visit to Moundsville 
friends. 

Miss Lnla Downer, of North Market 
strett, has returned home from a six 
weeks' visit to her aunt, Mrs. H. C Hnu- 
ter, ofTriadelpbu. 

Mr?. JamesC. Getting and two children, 
of Baltinmre, returned home the psst week 
after paving * vi-ijt Jo Mrs. Getting'« 
lather, Mr. D. C. List, Sr. 

Mr. John Norton, formerly of Wheel- 
ing, now manager of the W. B. Wood fur- 
nr.ee company at Florence, Alabama, 
pa^tud through the city on Tuesday. 

I)r. James K. Keeve* and wir«'returned 
hurt eveniog from their visit to the Booth, 
highly pleased with the'r trip. They st\y 
ClnttanootfA is the goldeu gateway to the 
^reat wealth of the South. It is a phe- 
nomenal city, and rests on a solid founda- 
tion. 

State Senator B. H. Oxley, of Lincoln 
county, was in the city on Friday, having 

t run np from Farkersbnrg, where he was 

attending toe ueeting of the State Demo- 
cratic Executive Committee, of wàicb ho 
is a member. The Senator has many 
friends in this city. 

ß• ïï«9t*d to Carve People. 
John l*ferty wan making tfome 01 

something else howl in Celia Williams' 
house of ill-tame, last night, and threat- 
ened to carve all the inmates with a big 
butcher knife which he waved around in 

] a recule*« n?»nner- Officer Dunlap went 

I in and arrested Lajvrty and started to the 
the locknp with him. When the market 
bonse was reached Laferty became obstrep- 
erous and the officer was compelled to use 

I his plnb. He got him to the locknp and 
! Mr. Lok*»y yill h*Te Jwo charges against 
j him Monday uorniu^. 

Ai.krep Dimhick, at 240Ö and 24CW 

j Chnpline street, pays the highest cash 
price tor rags, wrought and cast irou, oop- 
per, bra^s. Lead, zinc, rope, bones, etc- 

! Any person having any of the above for 
sale will find it to their advantage to tele- 

i phone Mr. Dimmick and get his prices. 
Telephone No. 526. 

Slightly soiled All-Wool Blankets $3 
a pair, worth $5. Ask to see them, at 
Emsbeimer's, Eleventh street 

Nittf style Felt Hats for 48 cents, at 
Garver'a, on Eleventh street 

LS.G00D&O0 sell dry goods the cheapest. 

TBE SOCIAL WHIRL 
How the Tastes of the Girls Change From 

Time to Time. 

THE MANDOLIN VS. THE BANJO. 

The Balls, Parties, Receptions and Weddings 
of the Week. 

MRS. CLEVELAND'S CLASSMATES. 

OMEN are worse 

than the ancient 
Athenians in their 

love for a new 

thing What they 
love and swear by 

one season they will abandon the next, 
and nothing that is old, from a bonnet to 

a carpet, finds favor in their eyes. T^ere is 

the banjo. Three years ago every other 

girl in the country bad one sträng by yel- 
low ribbon around her nock, and was 

thrumming the strings and singing darkey 
melodies with all her might and main. 
.Most of them never learned to play at 

all; they took a lessou or two, learned the 

scale* and fragments of about three tunes, 

and th.-n it languished until they would 

read ia the London papers of how Natica 

Yznaga saved a dull evening and delighted 
the Prince of Wales by throwing herself 

into the breath with her banjo, and then 

the young women took to earnest study 
Again for about three weeks. But it bas 

gone to almost hopeless limbo at last, be- 

yond revival. Its successor is a mando 

liin. 
The mandolin is melou shaped, aud has 

eight strings, or rather four couples, aud i J 

tuned iu fifths. The music is made by 
sweeping these strings with a bit of shell 

held between the thumb and two first fin- 

gers of the right hand. It requires an ex- 

quisite lightness and smoothness of touch, 
and a firm, supple wrist to brush the 

strings so that the music will be both soft 

aud evua. but when it is well played the 
music is charmiog, and it is aa iustrumrnt 
with far greater <'ap wity than the ba:ijo. 

With the reign of themaudolic iia-s come 

a f'au<y for folk songs and mut-.o, and the 

airs the Neapolitou fishers aud Venitian 

gondoliers are fond of are heard in New 
York drawiug roonn, or the wild, half 

I barbaric themes of the Spanish Gypsies. 

A well-known Washington society writer 

says : "A keen little lady who usually tells 
the signs of the times pretty well, insista 
that this is to be a high-neck winter. 

Why? Just this: The social statutes iu 

I/ondon establish the Hue at which one's 

gown ruust be cut, anil no lady dare« te» 

present herself at Court unless this rule 

has been strictly followed, it follows th.it 
whatever the mistress of tbe White Hou*e 
ordains should and will receive as wide a 

significance. She administered a gentle 
but wholesome rebuke to the wearers of 
the extraordinary low-cut gowns hero of 
reont years by having her own cut mod- 
estly aud becomingly. It is also quite iu 

keeping with the views of the best aud 
most artistic designcis or creator^ of femi- 
nine fash'ons, but who have found their 
tastes laid aside to gratify their customers' 
desire lor this species of unwomanly and 
unwholesome notoriety. Mrs. Cleveland 
being on the side of this wry important 
reform, it is fair t>> presume that hw ex- 

ample and encouragement will go further 
than any other force at the present hour." 

The most astonishing idiocy that New 
York women have lately developed is the 
single eyeglass. No one Ivis ever been able 
to discover why theEnglishman originally 
adopted the monocle. Its use by oar own 

snobs is, of course, explicable on the 

ground of its English origiu The sex 

might certainly have been expected to im- 

cape an affectation that is neither orna- 

mental nor useful, and that has the addi- 
tional drawback ol inconvenience. It is 
sincerely to be hoped that this craze will 
strike Wheeling, and it is not probable 
that it will. 

We are promised a German in the near 

future. That would be nice. 

Mr. Will Bowers and Miss Georgia Ds- 
borue will be married ou Thursday even- 

ing, the 17th inat. Mr. John C Medick 
and Miss Emilie L. Weisner are tobe mai 

ried on Wednesday, the 16th inst. 

A jolly party of society people went out 
to the 1'ark Friday evening and spent a 

most delightful evening rolling ten pins. 
They paitook of refreshments upon their 
return. 

'The Club," the new aud popular social 
organiz mization which is located for the 
season in Franzbeim's hall on Main street, 
danced very delightfully op Thursday 
evening. Prof. Charlie Killmeyer fur- 
nished the music and it was not allowed to 

go to waste. At midnight an appetizing 
luncheon was heartily discussed. A num- 

ber of the friends of the club were present 

Twelve couples of well-known young so- 

ciety folks danced very delightfully at 
Durst's parlors Tuesday evening. Kill- 

meyer furnished the mnsic, and dancing 
was kept np merrily uutil midnight, when 
refreshments were discussed, alter which 
the gay party dispersed. 

The Mercantile club, the swell Jewish 
society organization, danced at Franz- 
heiiu's Iiall Thursday evening to Prof. 
Charlie Killmeyer'a music. At lx o'clock 
the party repaired to the Woman's El- 
change, where an excellent supper was 

served by some of the ladies of the Ex- 
change, who had remained to entertain 
them. The affair was as usual, very de- 

lightful, and it was 2 o'clock before the 
party left the hall, where they returned to 
dance after luncheon. 

Tuesday noon last Mr. Chas. L. Kurtz, 
the well known and popular manager of 
Brentlinger's drug store, and Miss tyattie 
B. Seamon, a charming young lady of 
Schenectady, N. V., were quietly married 
at the residence of Mrs. Lunsford, at 
LeathtTwood, Kev. D. A. Cunningham, D. 
D pnstor of the First Presbyterian church, 
officiating. The ceremony was witnessed 
by but a few relatives and friends of the 
couple. Mr. and Mrs. Kurtz left over 
the Pan-Handle at 1:35 on an Eastern 
tour, with the best wishes of many friends 
following them. 

Mr. George Dinger ana Mi* Mattie, 
daughter of Mr. S G. Naylor, of the Is- 
land, were married on Thursday evening 
at 6 o'clock at the residence of the bride's 
parent«, Hev. S. H. Jones officiating. 
Only the immediate relatives and frienda 
of the conple were present, and after the 
ceremony a pleasant reception was held 
and excellent refreshments served by 
Zieginfelder, discussed. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dinger were the recipients of numerous 
handsome presents. They have gone to 
bocsekeeping on the Island, and start ont 
upon manned lift with Ihe brightest pros- 
pects and with the beet wishes of their 
many friends. 

'Squire and Mrs George Arkle c lebra- 
ted tne;r china wtdding in a very delight- 
ful manner at their residence on Eleventh 
street, Monday evening, truite a number 
of their friends were present, and the time 
was most enjoyahly pawned dancing to mn- 
sic furnished by Green's orchestra. About 
midnight a bountiful repast was served 
and htartily discussed, after which danc- 
ing was resumed and continued until an 

early hour next morning. Mr. and Mr*. 
Arkle were the recipients v f numerous 
good wishes and congratulations and many 
handsome presents. 

It is understood that Mrs. President 
Cleveland has invited all the members of 
her dasB at school to visit her some 
time the latter part of oe$t week 

and remain several weelu her guests 
at the White Home. Mias Minnie 
Alexander, daughter of Hon. Rom J. Al- 
exander, of Bridgeport, is a member of 
Mr*. Cleveland's class, and will leave for 
Washington to take part in the reunion 
about the first of next week. What a 

jolly party that will be. 

Mr. John Roth, of the Sonth Side, was 

pleasantly surprised on Tuesday evening 
by a number of his friends who called to 

help him celebrate the anniversary of his 
birth. A very enjoyable evening was 

spent by all. 

Mr and Mrs. T. Sauvageot, of Main 
strett, handsomely entertained a number 
of their friends with a progressive euchre 

party last Friday evening. Refreshments 
were served at 12 o'clock. 

G KVT BAL INTkLlHJRNCI^ 
Held to Court. 

Dode Meadley was arraigned betöre Jus- 

tice W. H. Davis yesterday morniDg on 

the charge of stealing the money from Mrs. 
Sadie Tracey, and was held to court in de- 
fault ot the sum of $1,000. 

TramtfarN of Real Kstste. 

The following transfers of real estate 

were left for record at Clerk Hook's office, 

yesterday: 
Deed made November 9, lW, by John 

Dieringer and wife and others to William 
F. Ebbert, for three general tracks of land 
in Richland district, containing 11 sere* 

and 33 poles, 1 acre and 5 acres Con- 
sideration $1,550. 

Ueadquartora for Attractive Viand*. 

After all there is bnt one place iu 

Whte'.ing where tbe hungry wan can go 

to appease his appetite, with anything like 

the assurance that his foo.l will be well cook- 
ed and served in an attractive maimer. That 
place is the Cafe Brunswick. Martin has 
mountain buckwheat, piping hot waffies, 
pheasant*, squirrels and game of all kinds 

constantly on hand, and the Bruns- 
wick rhff m up iu his business. 

Haue Hall Matter*. 

President Seeley and Secretary English, 
of tbe Wheeling Base Ball Association, will 

leave to-day for Kalamazoo, to take part 
in the meeting of tbe League, which takes 
place Tuesday. The Wheeling gentlemen 
will probably be joined in Kalamazoo by 
Matiager Bu"kenherder. The meeting will 
be htld at one of the hotels of the town. 

Subscriptions ot stock are coming in at a 

lively rate, and there is no lioubt but that 
all the money necessary will be secured. 

IIou4b8of Itl-Kaiuo ttuldcd. 
Officers Desmond and Ha/lett, last even- 

iug, pulled the house of ill-fame run by 
Amanda Deffibaugh in the North I'nd, and 

captured ihe madame, two girls and one 

man. 
Officers Carney, Devlin aud Drusehell, 

at a late hour la^t night, raided the house, 
of ill-fame kept by Jehnie McBride on the 
S>utU Side, capturing the madame and 
three men. Some of the people put up 
aud others remaiu iu the lockup 

Sale of SturU. 
Auctioneer Hervey yesterday offered at 

public auction a lot of bteelcs belonging to 

the estate of tbc late H. J. Srnjthc, which 

had been in the hands of the Bank of the 

Ohio Valley us nccurity for loans. Tbc 

stock was bid for as follows: l'en f-hares 

of Commercial Bank brought $70 per share; 
Oae share State Fair stock, par vainc $25, 
brought $12; $l!M)of St. Mathew'schurch j 
1 percent bonds brought $131. Two bun- 
drei! saarej of Manchester Coai Co., par 
value $'Jô, was bid up to «certain figure 
and lheu withdrawn, the sale being po*t- 
poned for one week. 

lii,port>iut to MmcIiiuiU. 

The United States Custom authorities in 

this city are in receipt of a circular letter 
Iron Secretary Fairchilds, of the Treasury 
Department, »ailing attention to certaiu 
sections of tbe Hev'sed Statutes, and urg- 
ii:g t»»»fir rigid enforcement. Tbe sections 

pat iicularly concern cigar dealers and im- 

port« rs of liquois, and arc as follows: 
Section —No cigarsshall be import- 

ed unless tiie same are packed in boxes ol 
not more tha'i 500 in each box, and no en- 

try of auy itnpoited cigars shall Ix» allowed 
ol ltfrg quantity than l-î.uuo in a single 
package. 

Section 2,502—Wines, brandy and other 
spiritous liquors, imported in bottles, shall 
be packed in packages containing not lesj 
than one dozen bottles in each package, 
but braudy or other spiritous liquors im- 

ported in casks of less capacity than four- 
teen gallons shall be forfeited to tbe United 
State«. 

Tho Chu*« of tlio Delay. 
It may interest a good many on the 

island to know that a stack of assorted 

photographs, which were given to an itin- 

erant ageut to he enlarged into striking 
aud life-like portraits of various friends 
and relatives, are lying at theoflîce of Jos? 
ticc Maniou, on tbe South Side. A J{Et> 
JSTEB man recognised the phizes of quite 
a number of Island people, yesterday, and 
iu response to a question be was informed 
that tbe photos bad been left there by one 

of the agents, who said he had not seeu 

his priucipal for ten days, and that he bad 
no idea where he was. It is understood the 
principal's baggage is at Mr. McOarrell's 
hotel, on upper Market Square. The chief 
artist may l>e detained by business, but be 
tbat as it may, the photos are at tbe South 
Side justice shop. 

'OFFICIAL HErOKI OX FOUI». 

The Ohio Food Commissioner, Hon. S. 

H. llurst, bas ruade an investigation of the 

Bakiug Powders sold in this State, the 

anaiyiN l*ing made by Frof. II. A. >Yeher, 
State Chemist, and from the report we 

make the following extracts: 
The Commissioner say*, "The bent Mak- 

ing Powder is, of course, that in which 
(the ingredients being healthful) the larg- 
est »mount of carbonic acid gas is gener- 
ated to the spoonful ot powder, and the 
least amount and least hurtful character 
of the resnltant salt remaina in the 
bread." 

Thirty brands were examined, and we 

give below the names of the twelve strong- 
est as shown by the report. 

«Va»et. ivr rfH1. oj g t. 

Horsford's, > phosphate) 13.U0 
Cleveland'#, (c ream lartnri 1£90 
Royal, •• •• 11.80 
Peamon'K, '• " 11.<W 
Wheelers, alum) 11.S5 
Upper'Jen, (civam tarUr> 1130 
Sierilnjr, " " 11.00 
Zipp's, (alum > 1099 
Snow Drill, (cream tartar 10.00 
Dr. Price"», " '• 10 50 
Jersey, (alumi 10 40 
De Land'*, < cream tartar > 10.00 

The report also says that the Horsford's 
contains the nutritious phosphates, while 
all the cream tnrtar powders contain tar- 

trate of potaouum and sodium, and the 
alum powders contain bydtate of alumina, 
sodium sulphate, and ammontnm sulphate. 

The idea of introducing the phosphates 
into the food by means of a baking pow- 
der, was cooceived by Prof. Horeford, for- 

merly Professor of Chemistry in Harvard 
University, several years ago, and if re- 

port be true, be has not only been remark- 

ably successful in making snch a 

product, bat also in selling it It 
la well know a that the phosphates 
constitute ^tactically thé only nutri- 
tious portion of the wheat grain, actual 
experiment having shown that wheat 
which had been deprived of ita phosphates 
would not sustain life. It is also well 
known that in the process of bolting onr 

fine wheat flour nearly all of the phos- 
phates are lost in the bran, and that, there- 
fore, fine wheat flour >ione will not ens- 

tain life. Prof. Horsford's idea was to re- 

store these lost phosphates in tbe form ofa 

baking powder. The above report shows 
that be bas not only done this, bat has also 

produced a powder that ;s the strongest 
one in tbe market. 

1,000 psirs Ail- Wool Yarn Hose 12, 15 
and 20 cents, worth 50 per cent more. We 
close oat onr entire lot of Cleveland boss. 
Ask to see them, at Emabeimer'a, Eleventh 
street. 

LOCAL LABOR. • 

Short Sketches of What is Going on in and , 

About the City. 

INDUSTRIAL B0ILDII6S COIKG DP. ! 
_____ 

1 

The Shortage in the Natural Gas Supply 
Still Causing Trouble. 

KOTES OF THE 180» TRADES. 

Tbe large buildings neceaary to the ac- 

tive operation of tbe Warwick China Com- 

pany, cn Water street, South Side, are 

rapidly nearing completion. On tbe south 

building, which is about forty by seventy 
feet in size and two stoiies high, the walls 
are completed, ready for the roof, while 

tbe building to the north of the old furni- 
ture factory edifices is making very good 
progress, and will soon be up to the roof 

line. Tbe management has shown great 
energy in getting the plant ready for active 

operations, and are to be congratulated 
upon the good Inck they have so far bad. 

* 
* t 

Work on the Electrical railway is goiug 
on very nicely at present The track has 

been laid down from Twenty-fourth etreet 

to a point north of Twenty-second street, 
and a larg<; amount of grading has been 
done. 

« 
« » 

The brick work on tbe uew First ward 

school bouse is completed, aud some of tbe 

roof-trusses bave been placed in position« 
The plan of the bnildiug can now be well 
seen by visitors, and all who bave inspect- 
ed the house agree that it is the model 
school édifie« and far txceeds anything 
heretofore contracted lor hy the Hoard of 
Education. 

« 
* ♦ 

A large force of carpenters are bard at 

work on the additiou to the Ohio River 

freight depot, at the foot of Fourteenth 
street, and a good portion of the frnme tim- 
bers are iu position. The building will 
almost double the capacity of tbe depot, 
and will give the compuuy souie very much 
needed room to handle tbe constantly in 
creasing volume of business. 

• 
# » 

A large force is hard ai'work ou the new 

buildings of the LaHello glass works, on 

the Ohio side of the river, and the com- 

pany is going to luve very large and con- 

venient quarters when the plant is once 

more in operation. It is hoped to have the 
buildings roofed in by the first of the year. 

Manufacturers arc still complaining oi 
the scarcity of natural ga«, and the incon- 
venience is becoming a serious one. At 
the Itiverside tuiw works night work ha* 
to l»e done, as the supply of gaa is insuffi- 
cient in daylight, and the works is being 
kept on single turn, when the press of ur- 
ders demands double turn to keep up with 
the dematd for steel pipe. 

* • 
* 

The building season liai about reached 
its legitimate cud for this year, hut still 

operations are pretty lively, and quite a 

•lumber of dwellings nud business houses 
ire being fiuisbad, whil-i % FUlflrient num- 

ber are in an incomplete state inside to in 
aurc work to a large number ot carpenters 
for some time to come. Members of this 
trade look with considerable satisfaction 
upon the record of the past summer, and 
agree that the coming year is equally full 
of promise. 

%* 
Painters, toq, are very well satisfied 

with the season's work. They have ail 
been kept us busy a* Ih**s, nnd iu uumer 

onr instances parties with work to be done 
have bad to wait for a chanea opening to 
net men. 

» 
♦ # 

In fact, there is but one tiling lacking to 
make the skilled workera of the city iuore 
prosperous than ever before, and that is 
the unsettled and unsatisfactory condition 
of the uail traie. Wero the factories run- 

ning full time and steadily, we would be 
in fine shape. Still the general situ ttiou 
is such that our people can give thanks with 
a clear conscience. 

**# 
The Hoard of Public Works contingent 

fund is running very low, and the force of 
men at work on the streets has suffered a 

very decided reduction. Out of sixty 
some men, but seven were left yesterday 
afternoon, these finishing up two or three 
little repair jobs demanding immediate at- 
tention. There will be vcjy little work 
done until the beginning of the new year. 

»%, Indications uow point to another ad- 
vance iu the entire list« of bntt-weld and 

lap-weld wrought-irou pipe. A meeting 
will be held by the Wrought-Iron Tube- 

Manufacturing Associai ion about the 17th 
to decide on this. There is a considerable 

stiffening in prices, and the demand is 

steadily on the increase. In smaller pipe, 
stich as half-inch, there has been almost a 
famine, and it commands its own price. 
The reason given for this is that the large 
works have been turning their attention 
in a great degree exclnsively to the manu- 
facture of pipe sniteble for natural gas 
mains. 

Work on the \ew Cumberland branch 
of the Pan-Handle railroad La« been about 

completed, and it is expected tbe road will 
be opened for freight shipment« daring tbe 

coming week, and for passenger traffic by 
the first of the coming month. The road 
will be a great convenience to the people 
in the upper end of tbe Pan-Handle. 

* * 

The Pittsburgh 7Y/#k« of yesterday says 
the difficulty between tbe manufacturera 
and workmen in the flint glass business 

may be regarded aa ended. Tbe contracts 
of tbe manufacturers for tbe holiday trade 
are unfilled, and many of them have large 
sums at stake. On tbe other band, tie 
workmeo, although well prepared for a 

strike in point of fan<L<, do not think it 

expedient in the busiest season of tbe year 
to stop tbe trade. They have conse- 

quently withdrawn the notice of stop- 
page cn tbe 25th inst A meeting will 
take place between the committer« within 
a few days, and through tbe concessions 
on both sides it is expected an understand- 
ing will be arrived at which will set at rest 
all the preMed glass trade trouble. If no 

agreement should be reached no strike or 

shut-down could take place for 30 days 
from the date of the meeting, which would 
tide over the bnsy season and permit the 
exercise of arbitration as submitted by tbe 
Flint Glass Workers' Association. 

V 
It is stated the stock ot pig iron at tbe 

blast t'a mace has never been smaller than 
at pTesent. There are less than 8,000 tons 
at the three principal inrnaces in Pitta- 
burg—tbe Soho, Carrie and Isabella. 

■ ^ 
New style Felt Hats for 48 cents, at 

Garver'a, on Eleventh street 

Mew Enterprise. 
Messrs. Tnlly A Ca, 1042Jfarket street, 

west side, are now ready to renovate, 
cleanse and extract all dirt,dnst and i an po- 
lities from your new or old feathers by an 

entirely new steam proem. Work called 
for and returned ready for ose the same 

day. References and testimonials nnsor- 

nimr rt Call and satisfy yourselves of their 
perfect workmanship. Have yoor pillows, 
beds and bolsters cleansed and satisfy an 

oaeiitial sanitary necessity recommended 
by prominent physicians. 1 

BAKES COXy DIST 

rtikt Be Will Secure • Kew TrUl—Conela* 
•loa of the Argument. 

The argument on Um motion far • new 

rial in tbe Baker cue, m concluded at 

sew Cumberland jester (ay, and Judge 
Boyd adjourned Court, and will call a 

ipecial searion when be '> ready to render 

i decision on tbe motion. It is thought 
jy the counsel for tbe defease that the 

prospecta are good for a deciaion in their 
favor. Should this be the case ii will prob» 
»bly carry with it a change of Tenne from 

Hancock to Ohio county. j 
As Judge Boyd will bare to examine the 

;ntire proceedings in the case, and all 
natters pertaining to it, it is probable 
that several week« will elapse before he 

will be ready to render a deciaion. 
Vau Baker, tbe priaouer, waa taken 

from New Cumberland to tbe Junction in 

« spring wagon jrsterday afternoon, in 

charge of Deputy Sberifl' Chapman, and 
upon arriving here was taken in a back to 

the jail and placed in the cell formerly oc- 

cupied by him. Tbe carriage stopped at a 

restaurant on the way up and a mesa ol 

oystera was. at Baker's request, ordered 
tor his supper. 

He is lftoking well and seemed to be in 
excellent spirits. He says be is confidentof 
receiving a ne« tria), as his oonnael on* 

douhtedly proved the large majority of tbe 

pleas presented bv them in support^ tbe 
motion. Baker's cell is supplied with all 
the delicacies any one coold desire, wbicb 
are furnished by his Iriends. 

PAPKBR3BURG nk>vs 

Senator Camden* OuMt-Dts Cuuulog- 
haiu Interviewed. 

Social Trlegram lo the Snndtty RrtjiMtr. 

t'AKKKHslU'KO, November 12.—State 

Senator Oxley id still here, the gueat of 

Senator Camden. To day both gentlemen 
spent bunting iu the neighborhood. 

Charit« Andereon, who was so severely 
stabbed by William King, is reported by 
his physician to be out of daun»r. 

To morrow afternoon W. B. Morrison, 
uf Herlin, Lewis connty, and Miss Hattie 
C. Bartlett will be married at Lnbeck, be- 
low here. The groom is a young mer- 

chant. The lady is of an excellent family 
and very popular. 

The Kacine, Ohio, Tril/tn* publishes an 

interview with Dan Cunningham, in which 
the latter eays the lurid that is after him 
und lynched the Dull* is aKuklux organ- 
ization, in existence a good many year*. 
He hays that a justice of the peat« is at the 
bead of it, aud that it controls the politics 
of Koane county. 

Clara Loulae KellnffK Married. 

Indiana iv>l.is, Ind., November 12.— 

The Journal'* ct rrespondeut at Klkbart, 
Ind., informs 4»at paper that Clara I<ooiae 

uni her manager Carl Btrakoflcb wer« 

uurtied at that place on Wednesday 
night at the close of au entertainment 
given by the company. Every pjoaible 
effort was rnudo to keep the matter secret 
lor at least two weeks, the u cor Is of the 
marriage being hidden and the official« 
und officiating clergymen pledged to 
secrecy. Not«ithutandiug these precau- 
tions the news today became public 
property. 

Dynamite iu !Uiitu«apalU. 
MlN.NKAKil.kS, November 12.—A dyna- 

mite bomb was picked up by a night 
watcbusan on Fourth street, between Nic- 
ollet and Hennepin avenues, at 5:15 this 
morning. It was of «as pipe over a foot 
long 

-♦ 

Von sturdy oak whose brauche« «tide 
Boldly the storms and winds dely, 
Not long ago an acotn, small, 
|«ty dormant 'ncaih the summer sky. 
Not unlike the thrifty oak in its germ, 

development and grow th, is consumption 
But even this mighty foe of mankind posi- 
tively yields to thu wonderful curative 
properties of Dr. I'iorce'it Golden Medical 
Discovery if taken early. Don't be blind 
to your own interests and think yours a 

hopeless case. This remarkable remedy 
lm rescued thousands. Of drnn«ists 

9tatr 2Wwrüstmnj(i 
TXTHAT TWENTY-FIVE YY CKNTd WILL Bl'Y. 

Three poonds New Valencia Raisins; fir. quarts New Hominy; four pound« TorkUli Fron« two pounds of Fine Mince Meat; two packs«™ Imported Maccaronl; fifteen ban Good UunJrv Soap; five pounds Carolina Rice; three Mrk*«, Core StarcC* F. HAKAUEH'8 
1W Market Êtrelt. 

Try the Genuine McMechen Gold Lttwt Fîoor noil 

NEW ART STORE! 
At 1111 Market Street, 

WtIKELING, W. Vi., 
Will be o|«ned 10 the jnblk by 

GOCKE BROS., 
—ost- 

Tuesday Evening. Nov. 15, IS87. 
Our stock 1* all uewaudcf lato« »tyle p».. tore frame- made to order and lepairing ce it;« done. Artists' materials of all denrrlpti n wil; be kept on hand ( all and m u.« notier 

JpOR SALE. 

IXslrable Residence. ■outbesst co-tier oft hap- line and Twenty »econd street* 
Cno Brick Houae, 81* rooms. No r» Chapliue MM. 
Ono Good Brick Hon*», Ki*lit Kann», %\n lam tet, on Eoff street 
One Good Frame House on Jacob »L*«v., north of Twenty fourth street, tlve roon» au<l cells: Vacant Lou in the Sixth ward, at t.ri.v« ui *uit purchaser* J- B Hl'OHKS, not «'hapline Htr.*t 

[nunnui 
OFFERING! 

oxk iiI'Mi>Kri» eici SN 

111 Wool Elo(h Suitings 
N«w Shade», I*» y*r>'« wide, oaly 

37 1-2c. a Yard 
Kxàtnlnc our Immen*» Htork of 

SILKS, PLUSHY HID DRESS GOODS 
+ AT fOMJLAK fKICKS. 

CLOAK DEPARTMENT 
Sev Ibc New Styl* » bully 0|x<tir l in 

Plush, Astrachan and Cloth 
WRAPS. 

SACQUES. 
JACKETS. 

MODJESKAH, 
PALETOTS, 

NEWMARKETS. 
AND RAGLANS, 

MlKKCk' •>:<! Children'*. rloalta In'Jrrt: Vaiuty 

Geo.M.Snook&Gs., 
1 HO MAIN ST UK KT. 

lift* 

lu An V * OH all. *.v> a \\ r.i h »n i 
ff nh in*".,«» !•*"> oiiiut »..riii * » *; '1 
" """Slutlul*» fr.*- I». O. \ |p|»rrj 
AnjrwU, Me. iM llirt 

Iflfrçhanl (Tailoiing 

DO YOU 

ENJOY A GOOD FIT ? 
Made From ihe Lotest Importations of 

Scotch Worsteds or Cassimere Suitings, 

Montanas, Chinehila, Melton 
AND KERSEY OVERCOATINGS! 

IF SO, CALL AT 

M. J. BRILLES', 
Fashionable Merchant Tailor, 

Cor. MARKET and TWELFTH HTM. 
»* J. W. URLING. Cutter. 

iftfit'* and Sops' Overcoats. 

FRIENDS! CUSTOMERS! 
STRANGERS AMD OTHERS ! 

*f lo *•"« M^aalalH «Ith Um poopl* »t Wb«*ll»n mud tlelmlir. 
mmd to htr* ever) body romr (• oar M«r*. Wf mrr gm lug «• «I»» «*• 

GRANDEST BARGAINS 
IN < LOTHINO IVBE H SARD OF HERB. 

WE MEAN BUSINESS! 
M EX'» OVERCOAT» | >.M, WORTH I I.M. 
M EX'» OVEM OATR » 4.M, WORTH • 3.50. 
HEX«» OVERf OATM » B.M, WORTH 9 7«0. 
HEX'» OVERCOAT» | I.N, WORTH I H.50. 
HEX*» OVERCOAT» » 7.#0, WORTH $11.«». 
HEX*» OVERCOATS $ 9.00. WORTH III.»®- 
HEX*» OVERCOAT» IH.H, WORTH »14.M. 

Oar »1S.OO, IIS.H, »1S.OO, I17.H, »!».•• OierfwU ** 

eqnnled in the elljr for at Temmi M H am • «*»• 

BOYS' OVERCOATS ! 
IL50, I2.50,13AO, $6.00. $6.00, lî.OO.Ït«. 
THEY ARE SCREAMERS. 

Now, gentlemen, all we aak of you iaa tmii trial, and if wedoo't mB you CUAMH< 

etc., for lean money than an y other atom here, then we won't aah yon to bo y » ■* 

POSITIVELY NO MI8REPRE8ENTATI0N8. POfflTSTflï 000W 0L'A^*' 
I-EED AS REPRESENTED. Don't apand cm felfei CWhtaf or fun»***! 
Qooda until yon are convinced what yon cm iß ni tho Paoplo*# Qtk», 

POMMER'S MODEL CLOTHHG HDUSf. 


